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ZUSANNA INê: TOW.
Nil.'T'S a dre.-dt'ul great privilege to live so s N'ou Izm see the

eddicationai buildîns front your %viiidys. Eveti ef )-ou
can't see niore'x the roof ait' the grniv faces thai. spitýs

the water inter the caves troughis, it gives a person a feelin'
okinder bein' ini with the fo1,s Nvhat's Icarnin' si) Iuch.

I've heard dapper young v.oîncni go mioonin' round the
\Tarsity as they cali it. an' say hiow it niade thern feel dreadful
like studyin'e jist to look at the iv)y on the gray old %vallIs, an'
ail thiem sort o' thingrs. 1 guess that féeIin's ail' niglit, but
it ain't stiddy. Yto.u cati't go Nalkin' roi d lookin', at ivy
straight along. but c4o kec hoi'twcsa'thns wn
go or thinkiný' vwhat a slenidid thitîu- eddication is, an' ho
theni that gets it early is better off than of thiey'd two huit-
dred acres of land, it'i do you good, even ef theni gar joyie
things gets niixed uip in your liad dreanis. Z

S>ens to me 's ef they wvuz miovin' cerythin' up to the
northwest of the city. 'Maybe the falks up herc necd
eddication worie than they, do down town, or niaybc the
boom Idf land around here cheap, but anwvwe've got the
Parlianient buildings, an' stobe Victoria Collage frori
Cobourg, an' Wýickliffe's moved up. ari' INcNfaster's right
on Bloor street. an' the Upper Canada College is nxoved
nortix, ani' the University's here with the buildins ai around
it. which minds neta good dea-l of a lien with chickens. Ef
they'd onty niove Dr. Afacdonellis cliurchi up here ami' build
their new governient house on I-Inskin Avenue like the),
said they wuz golîl' to, we'd hev the four avenues of Simcoe
and KCin-. strect, barrât' the tavern. an' we'd make shift to
do 'thout that.

I go fur walks. %Voniîen folks what live on farnis don't.
They neyer git timie to practice no walkin' 'cept a jog-trot
fromn their chura to their milk ceilar an' the tater blin, an'

tbe tfour barn. Tbat's why l'ni glad l'ni flot farmin' now.
't'le day Sir John Ma.-cdonald's statoo wuz unwvrapped

froin the old flag, there was an awful jam down in the park.
1'here wuz nurse girls what had wheeled the babies over to

see what wuz goii' oni, an' the city wuz there, Grit and Tory,
male and feinale. several deep at every place,.vhere you could
sc anythini'. I had a ticket to git into the place irbere the
:eats wu;, but calnily reflectin* tixat ef 1 jamnxed ini I'd hev
to stay fur the xvhole thing. 1 staid with the mob, an' walked
aIl over an' went down town when I got ready. But it wuz
a big sight, failin' leaves, Echool boys. politicians, big
1huilcin's il[ around, soldicrs, policemen, an' a feelin' in the
ar that the people wuz honorin' the dead man, an' gettin'

proud of theinselves fur doin' it. 1 ain't one fur show, an'
U'ni agin sp ndin' moneyon feelin's in yerinimd when feelin's
in other peoples bodies is hurtin' 'em fur want of ciothes an'
vitles. L-iyt' aside that, this statoo business is ail right.
It don't do Sir John nor George Brown any good to be stuck
up thera ini Queen's Park, but maybe it'll do other folks
good, either for warnin' 'cm off'n certain îvayE, or eggin'
ýüt on. AleNander Mackenzie's niemorial wvent inter the
UtiiversitN,-ftur scholirhi ps. It' s doin' good sure enough,
but diffe;ent folks wvear différent thinkin' tracks through
their mutids, an' nîostiy folkses ideas can't run on no tracks
b)ut their ow'n. It's a good tbing -that is-keeps prices of
punklitis ank'eggs, and chickens and ducks pretty reg'lar.

T.-îkin' of keepin' tlxings reg'Iar, ain't it ,queer hoiv
on reg'lar they -et in sorte ways. There 's nursin' fur women.
Girls got ail crazy with the idea that the Lord intended 'em,
to nurse sick folks. They couldn't hardly wait tili they wuz
Oid enotigh to be took. Weil. they crowded each other so
that noNw therc's generally more nurses than sick folks, an'
thev lie% to sit %with their hospital-trained hands lyin' in
their laps an' their board bis goin' on. Men say wvomen
is dretdfuil like sheap fer foilerin' a bell, but land, tain't
their fiauits poor things-they've been kep' at one thing-an'
that housekeepn',-fur so long, that 1guess itneverdavwned
on 'emi that there could be nxore'n two or three things they
could do. Aut they"re findin' out more now, an' this city 's
lest crant-fuil of the in4ependentest kind of independent
wonien that'il argy out the question of whether women
oughter work or not, by jist goin' right off an' doin' it.

SUisANNÂHa.

H &GENBEcK, the Wild Animal Man, has girded up bis
loins and left New York ta, give his show in Boston.

NO4T A CHICKENOLOGIST.
Triz UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR (who has ealled in a eg-

barfor co;zsu/tationz)-- I can't imagine why my chickens
do not thrive. They seem to be quite without vigor and
ambition. Can you throw any light on the subject?

THEa NEIGano-"WVhat do you feed 'em on, principally?
THEa PRtoaFssok- 1 Feed texem! I do not feed them at

ail. 1 thought the hen wouid have plenty of milk for them 1"


